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APPROVED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 380

AN ACT

Validating
municipal claims
for improvements,
liens,etc.

To validate certain proceedingsfor municipal improvements,
municipal assessments,municipal claims, and municipal
liens in the severalcities of the third class,boroughs,and
townshipsof this Commonwealth;andvalidating such im-
provements,assessments,claims, and liens; providing for
the filing of claims andliens therefor,andtheproceedings
for the collection of such assessments,claims,and liens.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Whenever, heretofore, the council of any
city of the third class or of any borough,or the boardof
commissionersof any township of the first classor the
boardof supervisorsof any township of the secondclass
of this Commonwealthhasauthorizedby ordinance the
grading,curbing, guttering,paving or macadamizingwith
concrete,brick, stone or other suitablematerial of any
public street or thoroughfare,or portion thereof, either
cartway, footwalk or gutter; and has causedsuch im-
provementto be made;andin suchordinancehasauthor-
izedthe advertisingfor bids therefor; andthe assessment
of benefits on the front foot rule or otherwiseupon the
property benefitedthereby; and subsequenttheretopur-
suant to an ordinancepassed,after the passageand ap-
proval of the original ordinanceproviding for the im-
provement,hasauthorized the entering into a contract
for the said improvementwith the Secretarycr1 Highways
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandwith the gen-
eral contractor,who was the successfulbidder with the
Commonwealthfor theconstructionof anyportion of such
streets or highways, without any advertising for bids
on the part of the city, boroughor townshipas provided
for in the original ordinanceauthorizing such improve-
ment; and has subsequentthereto brought proceedings
for the appointmentof viewersto assessbenefits for the
said improvementsagainst the property abutting along
the line of improvementin accordancewith theprovisions
of the original ordinanceauthorizing the said improve-
ment; or has by ordinance provided for the assessment
againstabutting propertyownersof benefitson the front
foot rule or otherwise for such improvement;or when-
ever,heretofore,the council of any city of the third class
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or of any borough,or the boardof commissionersof any
township of the first class,,or the board of supervisors
of anytownshipof thesecondclass,of this Commonwealth
hasrequiredby ordinanceandcausedto be madegraded,
paved,curbedor macadamizedwith brick, stoneor other
suitablematerial, or otherwiseimproved anyproperty or
public street or thoroughfare, or part thereof, either
cartway, footwalk or gutter; or hascoveredor enclosed
any watercourseor waterway in any streetor thorough-
fareso as to improveor extendand increasethedriveway
in any street or thoroughfare; or has vacated,confined,
pavedor alteredthe channelof anywatercourseor water-
way; or has causedany sewers whatsoeverto be con-
structed within or without any such city, borough or
township; or hascausedornamental lights to be erected
pursuantto any ordinance;or hasheretofore in accord-
ancewith existing law assesseda portion of the cost of
such seweras a sewagetax against property abutting
alongthe line of said improvementon the side of said
street,alley or highwaywhich is locatedoutsidethe limits
of the saidcity, boroughor township, the ownersof such
propertybeinggiven permissionby thesaid city, borough
or township to use Such sewer, and such property not
being then provided with sewer facilities; and has by
ordinanceprovided for the assessmentagainstabutting
property owners of benefits on the front foot rule or
otherwise for such improvement, but owing to some
defect in the petition, action of council or of the board
of commissioners,or boardof supervisors,noticeof pub-
lication failure to make said improvement in accord-
ancewith the strict termsof any ordinance,or any other
proceedingor action necessaryunder existing laws and
ordinancesto give jurisdiction to such council, board of
commissioners or board of supervisors; or becauseof
noncompliancewith existing laws as to publication of
copies of ordinanceand posting of handbills prior to or
after the final passageof such ordinance;or becauseof
noncompliancewith existing laws as to the purchasing
of materialsand supplies; or the awarding of contracts
without advertising; or becausethe ordinance itself or
the official recordbook containingthesamehasbeenlost,
mislaid or destroyed; or such ordinance has not been
transcribed in the official record book; or becauseof
irregularity or error in the appointmentof viewers to
assessbenefits againstproperty abutting along the line
of improvement; or becauseof the neglectof viewers,
appointedto assessdamagesand benefits causedor ac-
cruing as a result thereof, to file their report within the
time requiredby law for the filing thereof; or becauseof
irregularity or error in the method or proceduretaken
for the ascertainmentof the amount of benefits to such
property; or becauseof any irregularity or error in the
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ordinancesor passageor approvalthereofauthorizingthe
executionof the work, the contracting therefor, andthe
assessingof benefits therefor, or where the right of the
board of viewers to assumejurisdiction and to act in
assessingthe propertiesbenefitedthereby is questioned;
oi’ becauseof any irregularity or error in the failure to
bring the proceedingsfor the assessmentof benefits on
the front foot rule or otherwisefor such improvement
beforethe board of viewers within the time provided by
law; or the failure to assessthe benefits therefor in the
manner now providedby law; or becauseof any irregu-
larity or error in arriving at or determining the benefits
assessedagainst any such property; or becauseof the
failure to give noticeas requiredby law or ordinance;or
the time for filing a lien or making claim for such im-
provement has expired; or the claim hasnot been filed
after noticeto do so; oi’ for any other reasonthe costsof
suchimprovement,oi’ portion thereof,were not or cannot
be legally assessedupon the property bounding or abut-
ting on the line of the improvementor on the street or
part thereof improved; or owing to some defect in the
statementof claim filed to secui’e the lien, or the failure
of the city, boroughoi’ township solicitor to file the lien
in the court of common pleas,or to sign the name,or to
havestampedthereon a facsimile signatureof the said
solicitor or chief executiveof the claimant for the costs
of such improvement,or any error made in the nameof
the owner or ownersof the abutting property along the
line of the improvementpaymentthereof cannotbe en-
forced; or if the ordinanceof the city, boroughor town-
ship. authorizing the constructionof any improvement,
was in fact adoptedbeforesuchcity, boroughor township
waslegally empoweredto makesuchassessmentson prop-
erty within or outside the limits of such city, boroughor
township, if such improvementwas actually constructed,
andsuch assessmentsagainstproperty within or without
the limits of such city, boroughor township madesubse-
quent to the time when such city, borough or township
was legally empoweredto levy such assessmentsas was
contemplatedby the act or acts of General Assembly
underwhich the improvementwas attemptedto be made;
and statementof claim filed, now by this act such im-
provementis madevalid andbinding andalso any state-
ment of claim, heretoforefiled, if any, to securethe liens
therefor is also madevalid and binding, and the juris-
diction of any board of viewers hereinbeforementioned
to entertain such proceedingsand the assessmentsmade
pursuantto suchproceedingsagainstproperty within or
without the limits of any such city, boroughor township
shall be valid and binding,andthe council of suchcity oi~
borough and the commissionersor supervisorsof such
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township may causethe property, bounding or abutting
alongthe line of the improvementoi’ on the street,or part
thereof,uponwhich the improvementhasbeenmadeor is
now being made,to be assessedin the mannernow pro-
vided by law or by the board of viewers’ proceedingsin
the mannerand at the rates now provided by law with
such a portion of the costs of such improvementas is
contemplatedby the law under which the improvement
wasmade,or attemptedto bemade,or is now beingmade;
andall such benefitsandall assessmentsheretoforemade
or determinedare hereby ratified, confirmed, and vali-
dated; and any statementof claims heretofore filed, if
any, to securethe liens therefor arealso hereby ratified,
confirmed, and validated. Such assessmentor other as-
sessmentheretoforemadeor hereaftermade in proceed-
ings now pendingwithin the time limitations specifiedin
this actshall be alien upon thepropertyassessed,andany
lien hei’etofore filed for benefits assessedor for the cost
of such improvement,or any part thereof, although the
report of the viewers assessingthe same was not filed
within the time requiredby law for the filing thereof, is
hereby madevalid and binding with the sameforce anti
effect as though such report was filed within the time
required by law for filing the same.The lien shall date
from the completion of the improvementfoi’ which the
assessmentis made whether the work was completed
through one oi’ several operationsor contracts.or from
the dateof filing the same,and shall remain a lien until
fully paid and satisfied: Provided, That a writ of scire
facias is issuedto revive the sanieduring everyperiodof
five years after the lien is filed, as hereafter provided:
And providedfurther. That this actshall not validate any
lien againstany property which has beenconveyed to a
bona fide purchaserthereof subsequentto the expiration
of theperiodpi’escribedby law for the filing of suchliens
and prior to the date of the filing thereof, or give the
lien thus filed priority over any bonn fide lien or liens
filed, enteredor recorded,oi which shall haveotherwise
attached subsequentlyto the time prescribed by law
for the filing of such municipal lien and prior to the time
of the filing thereof.

Section 2. The council of any city of the third class, Time for filing
or of any borough,or the board of commissionersof any lien.
township of the first class or the board of supervisors
of anytownship of thesecondclassof this Commonwealth,
entitled to a lien underthis act, shall file a lien therefor, if
not heretofore filed, in the office of the prothonotaryof
the county within which the property lies within six
months after the completionof work where the improve-
ment is now in progress,or within twelve months after
the confirmation absoluteof the report of the viewers
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assessingthe benefitsfor suchimprovementwhethernow
or hereafterpending, or within twelve monthsafter the
approval of this act wherethe improvementis now com-
pleted if no lien hasbeen heretoforefiled for the same,
or within twelvemonthsafter the passageof any council-
manic ordinanceassessingbenefits under the provisions
of this act where the improvementis already.completed,
andthe sameshall be enteredupon record as other mun-
icipal claims.Such liens shall state thenameof the party
claimant, which shall be the corporatenameof the city,
boroughor township making the improvement;-nameof
the owner or reputedowner of the property assessed.;a
reasonabledescription of the property assessed;the
amount or sum claimed to be due which shall include
interest on the assessmentfrom the completion of the
improvementfor what improvementthe claim is made;
the dateof its completion; the dateof the assessmentfor
which the lien is filed. Such lien, when so filed, shall be

5uchlieu, prima facie evidenceof all mattersthereinsetforth and
of the right of the city, boroughor township to recover
the amount therein claimed to be due, together with
interest from the date of the lien or completion of the
improvement,costs,andan attorney’scommissionof five
per centum for collecting.

May issue Section3. The claim, when so filed, shall be proceeded

execution, upon for collection by writ of scire facias: Provided,
That this act shall not apply to any proceeding,suit or
lien wherein a final order or judgment of any court of
record has already beenmadeor entered.

APPROvED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 381

AN ACT

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthelaws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestrict-
ing themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation, furnishing, holding in
bond, holding in storage, traffic in and use of alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the
personsengagedor employedtherein; defining the powers
and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board;
providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for thepaymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalities andtownships,for theabatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand
seizure without warrant; prescribing penaltiesand for-
feitures; providing for local option, andrepealingexisting
laws,” authorizingpersonsto bring into Pennsylvanialim-
ited amountsof untaxedliquor underlimited circumstances.


